YASSAS EXPRESS LUNCH
available till 3pm, not available on PH
Souvlas (wraps)
choice of filling wrapped in pita (not GF) with lettuce, onions,
tomato, chips & tzatziki
lamb gyros / mixed gyros

gf

chicken gyros

gf

fish (blue gardiner)
falafels

gf

mushrooms

gf

grilled halloumi

gf

crispy halloumi

gf

swap normal salad (lettuce, onions, tomato) to
Greek slaw

$17.00
$15.00
$15.00
$14.00
$16.00
$16.00
$16.00
no charge
$2.50
$1.50
$3.00
$0.50
$0.50

+ gf pita
+ garlic pita
+ add grilled halloumi
+ replace tzatziki or add additional dip spread
+ additional sauce (tomato, chilli, sweet chilli,
mustard, aioli, chilli flakes, chipotle aioli)

$0.50
$1.00

+ add pickles / jalapenos
+ add cheese / feta

Gyros box
gyros served w’ tzatziki, pita (not GF) & choice of village
salad / chips
lamb gyros / mixed gyros

gf

chicken gyros

gf

fish (blue gardiner)
falafels

gf

+ gf pita
+ garlic pita
+ replace tzatziki or add additional dip
+ additional sauce (tomato, chilli, sweet chilli,
mustard, aioli, chilli flakes, chipotle aioli)

$19.00
$17.00
$17.00
$16.00
$2.50
$1.50
$1.00
$0.50
$0.50
$1.00
$8.00

+ add pickles / jalapenos
+ add cheese / feta
+ chips & epsa drink combo - souvla / gyro
box
+ chips & drink can combo - souvla / gyro
box

$7.00

+ add mythos beer

$5.00

Gyros snack pack
on bed of chips topped w’ cheese/feta & two sauces
lamb gyros

gf

mixed gyros (chicken & lamb)

gf

chicken gyros

gf

falafels

gf

$17.00
$17.00
$15.00
$16.00

DRINKS
Cocktails
Greek Mojito

$16.00

our signature cocktail with metaxa, mint & lime
Espresso Martini

$16.00

espresso shot, kahlua, vodka blend together to
create a creamy pleasure
Milos Mimosa

$16.00

malibu, mastiha, prosecco & pineapple juice
Fresko

$16.00

midori melon liqueur, mastiha skinos or vodka, lime & mint
YASSAS Spritz
$16.00
aperol, vermouth, sparkling wine & orange
PIMM’s Spritz

$16.00

pimms, sparkling wine, lemonade, cucumbers, strawberry,
orange, & mint
The Mykonos
$16.00
our take on the famous ‘Old Fashioned’ w’ bourbon, vermouth
& bitters
Tequila Dreams
$16.00
boozy take on sweet dreams w’ tequila
Greek Islands Iced Tea

$20.00

vodka, rum or ouzo, gin, tequila & cointreau

Mocktails
Sweet Dreams

$12.00

FOOD MENU

our signature mocktail - fusion of fruits, lime & sparkling
water
Virgin Mojito
$10.00
club soda, mint & lime
Shirley Temple

$10.00

ginger ale, grenadine, maraschino cherries

Beers

glass/jug

YASSAS - from tap
Peroni - from tap
Beer Bottles (as per display)

$10.00/$22.00
$12.00/$25.00

$9.00

AS PER VICTORIAN
GOVERNMENT
REGULATIONS.
All guests are required to register
their details while dining by
scanning the QR Code.

Wines
Piccolo Bottles

187ml.

$10.00

sparkling chardonnay pinot noir, sauvginon blanc, moscato,
rose, cabernet sauvignon
Stonegate Sparkling
SA
$52.00
Studio Series Chardonnay

SA

Studio Series Shiraz

SA

Studio Series Pinot Grigio

SA

Syrah - Agirogitiko

GR

Strofilio Sauvignon Blanc

GR

SAFE CHECK - IN

$30.00
$30.00
$32.00
$42.00
$42.00

SPIRITS, SOFTDRINKS, TEA &
COFFEE
Order from online menu OR as per display

RINGWOOD 03 9017 5003 | eat@yassas.com.au | www.yassas.com.au
T&C: WE DO NOT OFFER SPLIT BILLING.

Follow us on

T&C: No split billing
during peak/busy
| No alterations
in anyperiods
dish during
peak/busy
periods
| 15% surcharge
on public holidays
No alterations
in any period
dish during
peak/busy
| 15%
surcharge
applies
on publicapplies
holidays

All type of card payments attract surcharge

WELCOME TO YASSAS
Serving traditional Greek street food, made with the freshest of produce and the highest quality of locally sourced ingredients. Let us indulge you in the vibrant atmosphere
of Greece with the Melbourne edge assuring you our very best YASSAS experience.

TRADITIONAL TAPSI

MEAT FROM THE SPIT
Chicken gyros
Lamb / mixed gyros

gf, nf, df
gf, nf, df

served w’ chips, tzatziki, village salad & pita (not GF)

$29.00
$39.00

TRADITIONAL SOUVLAKI

served w’ chips, village salad, pita (not GF) & tzatziki

HOUSEMADE DIPS

FEED ME PLEASE

served with chargrilled pita

for the table

1 X $10.00
3 X $24.00

your top picks (min. for 2 people)

Aplá Elliniká - Simply Hellenic

$59.00pp

dips & pita
saganaki
dolmades
lamb & chicken gyros from the spit
bifteki
lamb cutlets
pork skewers
village salad & chips w’ feta
loukoumades

tzatziki gf, veg, nf
taramosalata gf, nf
spicy feta gf, veg, nf

hommus gf, veg, v, df
eggplant gf, veg, v, nf, df
beetroot gf, veg

Garlic Pita (2 pcs.)
Gluten Free Pita
Extra Pita

MEZES

$6.00
$4.00
$2.00

Entrees

Chef’s Sample plate

KIDS Feast (4-10 yo)

$25.00pp

tzatziki & pita, halloumi chips
pick any choice from kids menu
loukoumades w’ nutella

$39.00

saganaki, dolmades, zucchini fritters, halloumi chips, loukanika*,
dip, pita, marinated olives *veg option - falafels available

Saganaki

gf, veg, nf

$15.00

Kefalograviera cheese, glaced figs

BOTTOMLESS
BRUNCH

$69.00pp

Dolmades

gf, veg, v (o)

for the table - strictly 90mins. seating

Marinated olives

veg, nf

$14.00

Bottomless Drinks (90 Mins.)
house spirits - gin, whiskey, vodka
house beers*
house wines
+ add a cocktail (greek mojito / espresso martini)
* pls. ask your server for more details

FOR KIDS

Halloumi Chips

$14.00

Zucchini Fritters

$16.00

tzatziki

Spanakopita

veg, nf

gf, nf

$10.00

gf, nf

$17.00

gf (o), nf

Soutzoukakia

gf, nf

$12.00

$18.00

Greek style meatballs w’ napoli sauce & feta

Pickled octopus

gf, nf, df

$15.00

octopus marinated and pickled w’ herbs

$15.00

chicken gyros or falafels served w’ pita, tzatziki & chips

Crispy / Grilled Calamari gf, nf, df

gf, nf
gf, nf

Gyros platter for two
choice of gyros served w’ choice of salad, chips, tzatziki & pita
(not GF)
lamb gyros / mixed gyros
$60.00
chicken gyros

$48.00

Meat platter for two

$80.00

lamb & chicken gyros from the spit, lamb cutlets, bifteki, pork
skewers, loukaniko served w’ choice of salad, chips, tzatziki &
pita (not GF)

$75.00

chicken skewers, pork skewers, bifteki, lamb cutlets, loukaniko
served w’ choice of salad, chips, tzatziki & pita (not GF)
+ add feta to chips
+ add gf pita
+ garlic pita
+ add additional dips
+ additional sauce (tomato, chilli, sweet chilli,
mustard, aioli, chilli flakes, chipotle aioli)

$16.00

lemon pepper, oregano

YASSAS requests patrons with food allergies or other dietary requirements to inform their waiter prior to ordering.We will endeavour to
accommodate your dietary needs, however cannot be responsible for traces of allergens. Please note all credit card payments will incur a surcharge.

$1.00 ea
$2.50 ea
$2.00 ea
$4.00 ea
$1.00 ea

gf, nf

$21.00

$23.00

Greek slaw, housemade tartare served w’ chips

Yemista

gf, v, df

$22.00

stuffed capsicum & tomato, rice, herbs, currants & pine nuts

Eggplant & Chickpea Caponata

gf, v, nf

gf
gf, v(o)
gf

$29.00
$29.00
$25.00
$23.00
$25.00
$0.50 ea
$2.50 ea
$2.00 ea
$1.00 ea

Lemoni Patates

gf, v, nf

$10.00

gf, veg, nf

$11.00

herbs, mustard, olive oil, parsley

Chips with Feta

seasoned w’ feta, parsley, oregano & salt, aioli

Grains salad

veg, v (o)

$15.00

freekeh, lentils, sunflower seeds, apricot, dates, tahini, lemon
& honey dressing

Greek Salad

gf, veg, nf

$14.00

cucumber, tomato, olive, onions, capsicum & feta

Village Salad

gf, veg, nf

$14.00

iceberg lettuce, cucumber, tomato, olive, onions & feta

Beetroot Salad

gf, veg

$16.00

wild rocket, roasted beetroot, parmesan cheese & walnut
dressing
gf, v, nf

$12.00

multi-colour cabbage, carrot, vinegar, olive oil

layered eggplant, beef, potatoes & béchamel sauce served w’
choice of chips or salad

Grilled / Crispy Calamari

gf

+ add feta to chips
+ add gf pita
+ garlic pita
+ additional sauce (tomato, chilli, sweet chilli,
mustard, aioli, chilli flakes, chipotle aioli)

Greek Slaw

SIGNATURE DISHES
gf, nf

gf

VEGETABLES & SALADS

for 2 or more

Mousakka

spinach & feta pie

fried calamari served w’ chips & tomato sauce

Kids gyro plate

gf, veg, nf

$10.00pp

5 pcs. chicken nuggets served w’ chips & tomato sauce

Calamari & chips

$17.00

sweet chilli mayo

under 10 yo

Chicken nuggets & chips

gf, veg, nf

gf, nf

$25.00
$28.00
$30.00
$28.00

Additional Platter options

marinated olives, spicy feta dip & pita
dips & pita, saganaki, chicken gyros from the spit
bifteki, pork skewers, village salad & chips

PLATTERS

gf, nf

Mixed grill for two

vine leaves, herbs, rice & marinated yoghurt

fri/sat/sun 11:30am/1:30pm

Chicken skewers (2 pcs.)
Pork skewers (2 pcs.)
Lamb skewers (2 pcs.)
Bifteki (3 pcs.)

Lamb gyros
Mixed gyros
Chicken gyros
Falafels
Grilled Halloumi

$19.00

Greek style stew served w’ mixed salad & choice of pita (not GF)
/ rice

GREEK HEALTHY BOWL

choice of salad base, broccoli, beetroot, cucumbers,
tomatoes & tzatziki
lamb gyros / mixed gyros
chicken gyros
crispy / grilled calamari
falafels
grilled haloumi

gf
gf
gf
gf

$24.00
$20.00
$22.00
$18.00
$20.00

SIDES
Sauce tomato, chilli, sweet chilli, bbq, mustard,
sriracha, aioli

$1.00

All credit card transactions incur a processing fee of 1.2%
We do not offer split billing
15% surcharge applies on Public Holidays
gf - gluten free, veg - vegetarian, v - vegan, df - dairy free, nf- nut free

